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The debt vou owe yourself is financial independence .
can bo paid only vii th sy~tematic savings . "
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This looks good! Fine wor};: ! ! Let us keep the Fight at white
heat until the last gun fires in HoustcL1, January 1, 1932 .
November Event s 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

Book ,,i[P,ek , 1,ovember 2 - 6
PV vs . T"C ., Fovember 11 , here
.Armistice Day exerc1 es , November 11
- D3a n E. L . Da~)ney
:.:ro 1 i<la y , iTo vern.b er 11
Thankc;giving , Holiday - Novembe:r 26
- Professoi~ P. E . Bledsoe
?rair ie Vie~u vs . 'I'US kegee , NovPzn.b er 26, t:-iere
First Negro ~{istory Discussion, uovember 19 , Chapel
Hour
Subject: The ~Jeed of a Stronger ::iddlc Class for
the Negro Race
?rairi e View- Southern Game , Nove~1ber 30 , th ere

Nauti lus Club :-. ass 1: . E. Suarez was elected President of the N:J.Utilu3
Club at its first meeting for this school year. r.L1hir
organizo.tion has made a gift of a new radio to t'1e
Practice School . The children are l'.LB.-p-py . Thanks.
,Jtate Teachers _;._ssociation The Annual Session of the State Teachers ASSoci ation will

tf"2

convene in Beaumont , Texas , November 26 - 29 . rt is our
hope trat Prairie View will bave a large representation
tliere.
Railroad Schedu1B s The Soui:hern Pacific has agreed to stop the iJ"or-thbound
11
Sunbeam; 1 at Prairie Viev1 for revenue passengers going
beyond Navasota and the Sout~1bound :1srmbeam 11 to discharge
revenue pas"'engers coming fron north of Havasota .
Tr.c Hospital The American College of surgeons Association has recently
giv,.x~ the Prairie - iew Hos-pi tal A Class r ating .
The Band I wish to thank those of our staff for the liberal contribution to the fund to pay the exponsos of tho band
to Dallas on the occasion of the Prairie View-7liley g;:i.Tie,
Of the $114 . 00 necessary to cover this c::<:-p8nsc we raised
;?96 . 00 .
rt is the little things TThich test tho breadth
of our in tore st and strength oi' our loyalty .

?leased The type of rwrl< being done at Prairie Vier; now pleases rno.
101ut e Rockne There is a valuable l0sson in these nords of Rockne ' s
assistant coach:

"Tt i,asn 1 t so mu.er strategy, skill and
quicJ ·noss of' thinking that created
K,7 .utc n.ockn.0. rt -r;as bocaus.o to nkno\1 11 •
He k:nou lifo, he kncu a!":1bi tions and
failure and success . Ho had ri is s.riare
of then~ all, yet , in all l1e, nas greater
in d -: ;fcat than sue c0ss. Defeat uas bis
high roact to succcsna.

I am
Yours truly,
R. Ban !;:s

P . 3 . i~oe;ting at usual ti:no and place .
-;v . R . B .

